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OBJECTIVE — Consumptionofsugar-sweetenedbeverages(SSBs)wasrelatedtoanelevated
risk of type 2 diabetes and insulin resistance in several recent studies among middle- or older-
aged populations. Studies on SSB consumption and glucose intolerance among pregnant
women, however, are lacking. We therefore examined the association between regular SSB
consumption before pregnancy and the risk of gestational diabetes mellitus (GDM).
RESEARCH DESIGN AND METHODS — This was a prospective study among 13,475
U.S. women who reported at least one singleton pregnancy between 1992 and 2001 in the
Nurses’ Health Study II. GDM was self-reported and validated by medical record review in a
subsample. Cox proportional hazards models with multivariate adjustments were applied to
examine the association of SSB consumption with GDM risk.
RESULTS — During 10 years of follow-up, 860 incident GDM case subjects were identiﬁed.
After adjustment for age, parity, race, physical activity, smoking, alcohol intake, prepregnancy
BMI, and Western dietary pattern, intake of sugar-sweetened cola was positively associated with
theriskofGDM,whereasnosigniﬁcantassociationwasfoundforotherSSBsanddietbeverages.
Compared with women who consumed 1 serving/month, those who consumed 5 servings/
week of sugar-sweetened cola had a 22% greater GDM risk (relative risk 1.22 [95% CI
1.01–1.47]).
CONCLUSIONS — Findings from this study suggest that prepregnancy higher consump-
tion of sugar-sweetened cola (5 servings/week) is associated with an elevated GDM risk,
whereas no signiﬁcant association with GDM risk was observed for other SSBs and diet
beverages.
Diabetes Care 32:2236–2241, 2009
G
estational diabetes mellitus (GDM),
deﬁned as glucose intolerance with
onset or ﬁrst recognition during
pregnancy, is one of the most common
pregnancy complications (1). Women
with GDM are at increased risk of preg-
nancy complications, perinatal morbid-
ity, and type 2 diabetes in the years after
pregnancy. Offspring of women with
GDM have increased risk of obesity, glu-
cose intolerance, and diabetes in child-
hoodandearlyadulthood(1).Despitethe
maternal and infant morbidity associated
with GDM, limited attention has been
paid to the identiﬁcation of dietary risk
factors for GDM.
Sugar-sweetened beverages (SSBs)
are the leading source of added sugars in
Americans’ diets (2). In animal models
and human studies, a high-sugar diet re-
duces insulin sensitivity (3,4) and insulin
secretion (5). Higher consumption of
SSBs was associated with an elevated risk
of type 2 diabetes (6–8) and insulin re-
sistance (9) among middle- or older-aged
adults in several recent epidemiological
studies. Studies regarding the impact of
habitual SSB consumption on glucose in-
tolerance among pregnant women, how-
ever, are lacking. We therefore examined
the association of pregravid SSB con-
sumption with GDM risk in a large pro-
spective cohort of U.S. women.
RESEARCH DESIGN AND
METHODS — The Nurses’ Health Study
II(NHSII)isaprospectivecohortstudyof
116,671femaleU.S.nurses,originallyre-
cruited at age 24–44 years in 1989. This
cohort has been, and continues to be, fol-
lowed with the use of biennial mailed
questionnaires to update information on
health-related behavior and to determine
incident disease outcome. The follow-up
rate has been 90% for every 2-year pe-
riod. In the present analysis, women were
excluded if they did not complete a semi-
quantitative food frequency question-
naire (SFFQ) in 1991; if more than 70
itemsontheSFFQwereleftblank;iftheir
reported total energy intake was implau-
sible (500 kcal/day or 3,500 kcal/
day); if they reported a multiple gestation
(twins or higher-order multiple gesta-
tion); if they did not provide physical ac-
tivity data in 1991; or if they reported a
historyofdiabetes,cancer,cardiovascular
disease, or GDM on the 1989 or 1991
questionnaires. The ﬁnal sample for the
current analyses consisted of 13,475
women who reported having at least one
singleton pregnancy lasting 6 months or
more between 1992 and 2001.
Ascertainment of GDM
GDM case subjects were identiﬁed based
on self-reported information in the bien-
nial questionnaire. A previous validation
study based on medical record review
demonstrated a high validity of self-
reported diagnosis of GDM in this cohort
(10). In brief, medical records were re-
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thecohortwhocorroboratedonasupple-
mentary questionnaire that they had a
ﬁrstdiagnosisofGDMinasingletonpreg-
nancy between 1989 and 1991. Of these
women, 94% were conﬁrmed to have a
physiciandiagnosisofGDM.Supplemen-
tary questionnaires were also sent to 100
women reporting a pregnancy uncompli-
catedbyGDMduringthesameinterval.A
singleton pregnancy during this period
was conﬁrmed for 93 responders. Among
them,83%reportedaglucoseloadingtest
and all (100%) reported frequent urine
screening in pregnancy, consistent with a
high degree of surveillance in this cohort.
Dietary assessment
Dietary intake information was collected
by a 133-item SFFQ designed to assess
average food intake over the previous
year. Women were asked how often they
hadconsumedaspeciﬁedamountofeach
food on average over the previous year.
For beverages, one serving (considered as
one glass, bottle, or can) was used as the
unit for the consumption of SSBs. The
original SFFQ included four items for
SSBsincluding“Coke,Pepsi,orothercola
with sugar,” “caffeine-free Coke, Pepsi, or
other cola with sugar,” “other carbonated
beverages with sugar,” and “fruit punch,”
as well as three items for diet beverages
including”low-caloriecolawithcaffeine,”
“low-calorie caffeine-free cola,” and
“other low-calorie beverages.” In the pri-
mary analysis, we summed the intakes of
single items for the above beverage cate-
gories to generate the total consumptions
of SSBs and of diet beverages. In the sec-
ondary analysis, we also created several
subgroups under each major beverage
category: two subgroups for the SSB cat-
egory (sugar-sweetened cola including
“Coke, Pepsi, or other cola with sugar”
and “caffeine-free Coke, Pepsi, or other
cola with sugar” and other SSBs including
“other carbonated beverages with sugar”
and “fruit punch”) and two subgroups for
the diet beverages category (diet cola in-
cluding “low-calorie cola with caffeine”
and “low-calorie caffeine-free cola” and
otherdietbeveragesincluding“otherlow-
calorie beverages”).
Nutrient intakes were computed by
multiplying the frequency response by
the nutrient content of the speciﬁed por-
tion sizes and summing the contributions
of all foods. Food composition values
were obtained from the Harvard Univer-
sity Food Composition Database, which
was derived from U.S. Department of Ag-
riculture sources (11) and supplemented
with information from manufacturers.
The validity and reliability of SFFQs sim-
ilar to those used in the NHS II were de-
scribed elsewhere (11,12). Corrected
correlation coefﬁcients between the SFFQ
andmultipledietaryrecordswere0.84for
cola-type soft drinks (sugar-sweetened and
diet combined), 0.56 for other carbon-
ated soft drinks, and 0.56 for fruit punch
in a similar cohort of women (the NHS)
(12) and were 0.84 for sugar-sweetened
cola, 0.55 for other sugar-sweetened soft
drinks, 0.73 for diet cola, and 0.74 for
other diet soft drinks in the Health Pro-
fessionals Follow-Up Study (11).
Assessment of nondietary covariates
Participants’ sociodemographic, clinical,
and lifestyle information was collected at
baseline and updated biennially. BMI was
calculated by self-reported weight and
height (weight in kilograms divided by
the square of height in meters). Self-
reports of body weight were highly corre-
lated with technician-measured weight
(r  0.96) in a similar cohort (10,13).
Physical activity was assessed through
mailedquestionnairesin1989,1991,and
1997. Participants were asked to report
weekly activities for each of the following
categories: walking or hiking outdoors;
jogging; running; bicycling; lap swim-
ming; tennis, squash, or racquetball play-
ing; calisthenics; and other recreation.
From this information, weekly energy ex-
penditure in MET hours was calculated
and used to represent total discretionary
physical activity in the analyses. Family
history of diabetes and other diseases was
reported in 1989.
Statistical analysis
In the primary analyses, we created mea-
suresofcumulativeaverageintakesofSSB
to represent long-term intakes before
GDM was diagnosed. For instance, the
1991 intake was used for the follow-up
between 1991 and 1995, and the average
of the 1991 and 1995 intake was used for
the follow-up between 1995 and 1999 to
reduce within-person variation. SSB con-
sumption was analyzed both as a categor-
ical variable (0–3 servings/month, 1–4
servings/week, 5 servings/week) and a
continuous variable (servings/day). Be-
cause women with previous GDM were
excluded from this study and women
with a previous pregnancy uncompli-
cated by GDM are less likely than nullip-
arous women (i.e., women whose index
pregnancyistheirﬁrsttermedpregnancy)
to develop GDM, nulliparous women
were overrepresented in the GDM group.
To account for this effect, we adjusted for
parity in multivariate analyses and per-
formedasecondaryanalysisbyrestricting
our analysis to nulliparous women. We
performed multivariate Cox proportional
hazards analyses to estimate relative risks
(RRs) and 95% CIs while controlling for
potential confounding factors. All models
included age and parity. Subsequent
models were built with inclusion of po-
tential confounders, including race/
ethnicity (Caucasian, African American,
Hispanic,andAsian),familyhistoryofdi-
abetes (yes or no), smoking status (never,
past, or current), physical activity (quin-
tiles), and alcohol consumption (0, 0.1–
4.9, 5.0–9.9, and 10 g/day). Because
BMI might represent intermediate vari-
ables in the relationship between bever-
age consumption and GDM risk, we
adjusted for BMI (21, 21–22.9,
23.024.9, 25.026.9, 27.028.9,
29.030.9, 31.032.9, 33.034.9, and
35.0 kg/m
2) in separate models. In ad-
dition, we constructed dietary pattern
scores using key food items that charac-
terized the Western and prudent dietary
patternsasdescribedpreviously(14).The
Western dietary pattern included red
meat,processedmeat,reﬁnedgrainprod-
ucts, snacks, sweets and desserts (not in-
cluding SSBs), french fries, and pizza; the
prudent dietary pattern included fruits,
tomatoes, cabbages, green leafy vegeta-
bles, dark-yellow vegetables, legumes,
other vegetables, poultry, and ﬁsh (14).
These simpliﬁed dietary pattern variables
were highly correlated (r 0.92) with the
patterns derived from the factor analysis
in our study population (15). The signif-
icance of the linear trends across catego-
ries of beverage intake was evaluated
using the median value for each category
of beverage intake and analyzed as a con-
tinuous variable in multivariate models.
We evaluated whether associations
between consumption of SSBs and the
risk of GDM were modiﬁed by BMI (25
or 5 kg/m
2), nulliparity (yes or no),
smoking habit (never, past, or current
smoker),orfamilyhistoryofdiabetes(yes
or no) using stratiﬁed analyses and by
evaluatinginteractionterms.Allstatistical
analyses were performed by using SAS
statisticalsoftware(version8.2;SASInsti-
tute, Cary, NC).
RESULTS— During 10 years of fol-
low-up, 860 women reported their ﬁrst
diagnosis of GDM among the 13,475
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age, women in this population consumed
fewer SSBs than diet beverages. At base-
line, the median intake was 1 serving/
week for SSBs and 2–4 servings/week for
diet beverages. The percentages of
women who reported consuming SSBs of
0–3 servings/month, 2–4 servings/week,
and 5 servings/week were 41.4, 27.3,
and33.3%,respectively.Byvolume,34%
of SSBs consumed was from sugar-
sweetened cola and 66% was from other
SSBs. For diet beverages, the percentages
of women who reported consuming 0–3
servings/month, 2–4 servings/week, and
5 servings/week were 38.3, 15.3, and
46.4%, respectively. Of diet beverages
consumed, 81% was from diet cola and
19% was from other diet beverages.
WomenwithahigherintakeofSSBswere
onaverageyoungerandlesslikelytohave
a family history of diabetes or drink alco-
hol (Table 1). These women tended to
consume a diet higher in total calories,
total carbohydrates, processed and red
meats, and glycemic load but lower in
protein, fat, total dietary ﬁber, fruits and
vegetables, and selected minerals and vi-
tamins (magnesium, calcium, potassium,
and vitamins C and E).
After adjusting for age and parity (Ta-
ble 2; model 1), higher SSB intake was
positively associated with GDM risk:
compared with women who consumed
1 serving/month (reference group), RR
for those who consumed 5 servings/
weekwas1.23(95%CI1.05–1.45;Ptrend
0.005). The positive association between
SSBs and GDM risk remained signiﬁcant
after adjustment for other demographic
and lifestyle risk factors for GDM, includ-
ing race, smoking, alcohol intake, physi-
calactivity,andfamilyhistoryofdiabetes,
in model 2 (Ptrend  0.04). This associa-
tion remained strong after additional ad-
justment for BMI (model 3). When SSB
intake was treated as a continuous vari-
able in model 3, each serving/day incre-
ment was associated with a 23% (95% CI
1.05–1.43; Ptrend  0.01) increase in
GDMrisk.Theassociationwasslightlyat-
tenuated and became borderline insignif-
icant (P  0.06) with additional
adjustment of Western dietary pattern
(model 4). However, the trend for an ele-
vated risk of GDM associated with in-
creased SSB consumption persisted: the
Table 1—Baseline (1991) characteristics according to the frequencies of SSB consumption in 13,475 women
SSB consumption
P 0–3 servings/month 1–4 servings/week 5 servings/week
n (%) 5,584 (41.4) 3,675 (27.3) 4,216 (31.3)
Age (years) 31.9 (3.3) 31.5 (3.3) 31.0 (3.2) 0.001
Ethnicity (%)
Caucasian 95.1 94.3 93.6
African American 0.5 0.7 1.3
Hispanic 1.5 1.3 1.3
Asian 1.4 1.7 2.0
Others 1.5 2.0 1.7 0.001
Husband’s education (%)
High school or less 15.6 18.1 19.5
College 44.7 47.8 50.4
Graduate school 39.7 34.1 30.1 0.001
Family history of diabetes (%) 13.8 11.3 11.0 0.001
Nulliparous (%) 56.1 61.7 62.3 0.001
Current smoking (%) 8.3 7.5 10.6 0.001
Alcohol consumption (g/day) 3.7  5.5 3.0  5.0 2.6  4.8 0.001
BMI (kg/m
2) 23.6  4.3 23.3  3.1 23.3  4.3 0.001
Physical activity (h/week) 25.4  30.4 22.0  26.5 21.0  28.1 0.001
Dietary factors (per day)
Total calories (kcal) 1,662  504 1,804  500 2,053  544 0.001
Carbohydrate (% energy) 48.9  7.4 50.0  6.5 53.6  6.7 0.001
Protein (% energy) 20.3  3.4 19.9  2.4 17.6  2.9 0.001
Total fat (% energy) 31.3  5.8 31.4  5.2 29.9  5.1 0.001
Glycemic index* 52.9  3.3 53.8  2.9 55.6  2.7 0.001
GL* 1.2  0.2 1.2  0.2 1.3  0.2 0.001
Total ﬁber (g)* 19.7  6.0 18.1  4.7 17.2  4.3 0.001
Magnesium (mg)* 338.4  75.8 323.8  67.7 287.7  63.8 0.001
Potassium (mg)* 3,032  512 2,909  450 2,661  454 0.001
Calcium (mg)* 1,125  441 1,118  419 978  387 0.001
Vitamin C (mg)* 260.2  311.1 243.8  254.5 232.6  229.9 0.001
Vitamin E (mg)* 37.7  110.0 35.4  102.7 27.9  79.3 0.001
Fruits (servings) 1.3  1.0 1.2  0.9 1.1  0.9 0.001
Vegetables (servings) 3.4  2.1 3.1  1.8 2.9  1.7 0.001
Processed meat (servings) 0.9  1.1 1.2  1.2 1.4  1.2 0.001
Red meat (servings) 0.5  0.4 0.5  0.4 0.6  0.4 0.001
Data are means  SE, unless otherwise indicated. *Energy adjusted.
Pre-gravid sugar-sweetened beverages and GDM
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highest SSB consumption category in
model 4 were 1.00 (reference), 1.03
(0.87–1.23), and 1.16 (0.98–1.37). Fur-
ther controlling for prudent dietary pat-
tern and other beverage consumption
including diet beverages and fruit juices
did not change the results materially.
In the stratiﬁed analysis according to
participants’ BMI status (25 or 25 kg/
m
2),familyhistoryofdiabetes(yesorno),
smoking habit (never, past, or current
smoking), or nulliparity (yes or no), the
directionoftheassociationbetweenGDM
risk and SSB consumption was consistent
in each strata. The magnitude of the asso-
ciation, however, appeared to be stronger
among nulliparous women (Pinteraction 
0.004).
Becausecaramelcoloringincola-type
beverages has been positively associated
with insulin resistance and inﬂammation
in animals (16), we further examined the
associations between two types of SSBs
(cola versus noncola) and GDM risk. A
positive association with GDM risk was
found for sugar-sweetened cola but not
for noncola SSBs (Table 2). Compared
with women who consumed sugar-
sweetened cola of 0–3 servings/month,
those who consumed 5 servings/week
had a 22% increase in GDM risk (RR 1.22
[95% CI 1.01–1.47]; Ptrend  0.04) after
controlling for other potential confound-
ers (model 4).
We also assessed whether consump-
tion of diet beverages was associated with
GDM risk. For total diet beverages, the
results did not show any association in all
models, regardless of whether consump-
tion was treated as a categorical variable
or a continuous variable (Table 3). We
further examined the relationship be-
tween two types of diet beverages (diet
cola or other diet beverages) and risk of
GDM.Theconsumptionofotherdietbev-
erages showed positive associations in
model 2. However, this positive associa-
tion disappeared after additional adjust-
ment for BMI and other dietary variables
in models 3 and 4.
CONCLUSIONS— In this large pro-
spective study, we observed that pre-
gravid consumption of sugar-sweetened
cola was signiﬁcantly and positively asso-
ciated with GDM risk, after adjustment of
known risk factors for GDM including
age, family history of diabetes, parity,
physical activity, smoking status, alcohol
intake BMI, and Western dietary pattern.
Compared with women who consumed
1 serving/month, those who con-
sumed 5 servings/week of sugar-
sweetened cola had a 22% greater GDM
risk. No statistically signiﬁcant eleva-
tion in risk was observed for other SSBs
and diet beverages.
Although the underlying mechanism
remains unclear, available evidence sug-
geststhatthemaindefectinthepathogen-
esis of GDM is relatively diminished
insulin secretion coupled with pregnancy-
induced insulin resistance (17). Thus,
pregnancy-related metabolic challenges
unmask a predisposition to glucose met-
abolic disorders in some women. Factors
thatcontributetoinsulinresistanceorim-
paired insulin secretion before pregnancy
and in early pregnancy can have a delete-
rious effect during pregnancy and be risk
factors for GDM.
Several possible explanations may
help to understand the positive associa-
tion between sugar-sweetened cola con-
sumption and GDM risk. First, consuming
a large amount of sugar-sweetened cola
could contribute to a high–glycemic load
(GL) diet by providing a large amount of
rapidlyabsorbablesugars.High-GLfoods
or diets were observed to induce a greater
postprandial plasma glucose response.
Although results from human metabolic
studies on the impact of GL on insulin
sensitivityandsecretionarestillinconclu-
sive, ﬁndings from well-designed studies
tend to suggest that a lower-GL diet may
improve insulin sensitivity in both nor-
mal individuals and patients with im-
Table 2—RR of GDM in relation to SSB consumption (n  13,475; case subjects  860)
SSB consumption
Ptrend 0–3 servings/month 1–4 servings/week 5 servings/week 1 serving/day
All SSBs
No. case subjects/person-years 323/185,682 229/173,189 208/185,757
Model1* 1.00 1.01 (0.85–1.20) 1.23 (1.05–1.45) 1.25 (1.07–1.45) 0.005
Model 2† 1.00 1.02 (0.86–1.21) 1.17 (1.00–1.37) 1.18 (1.01–1.37) 0.04
Model 3‡ 1.00 1.06 (0.89–1.25) 1.23 (1.05–1.44) 1.23 (1.05–1.43) 0.01
Model 4§ 1.00 1.03 (0.87–1.23) 1.16 (0.98–1.37) 1.16 (0.99–1.36) 0.06
Sugar-sweetened cola
No. case subjects/person-years 544/332,516 168/113,899 148/98,214
Model1* 1.00 1.12 (0.94–1.33) 1.39 (1.16–1.67) 1.39 (1.16–1.67) 0.001
Model 2† 1.00 1.07 (0.90–1.28) 1.26 (1.04–1.51) 1.25 (1.04–1.51) 0.02
Model 3‡ 1.00 1.11 (0.93–1.32) 1.29 (1.07–1.56) 1.29 (1.07–1.55) 0.007
Model 4§ 1.00 1.08 (0.90–1.28) 1.22 (1.01–1.47) 1.22 (1.01–1.47) 0.04
Other SSBs
No. case subjects/person-years 448/254,751 256/195,695 156/94,182
Model1* 1.00 1.00 (0.86–1.17) 0.98 (0.81–1.17) 0.97 (0.77–1.22) 0.78
Model 2† 1.00 1.00 (0.86–1.17) 0.95 (0.79–1.14) 0.94 (0.74–1.18) 0.58
Model 3‡ 1.00 1.06 (0.90–1.23) 0.99 (0.82–1.19) 0.99 (0.78–1.25) 0.92
Model 4§ 1.00 1.02 (0.87–1.19) 0.94 (0.78–1.13) 0.92 (0.73–1.16) 0.48
Data are RR (95% CI) unless otherwise indicated. *Model 1 adjusted for age (5-year category) and parity (0, 1, 2, or 3). †Model 2 adjusted for variables in model
1 plus race/ethnicity, cigarette smoking status (never, past, or current), family history of diabetes in a ﬁrst-degree relative (yes or no), alcohol intake (5 categories:
0, 0.1–5.0, 5.1–15.0, or 15 g/day), and physical activity (quintile). ‡Model 3 adjusted for variables in model 2 plus BMI (9 categories: 21.0, 21.0–22.9,
23.0–24.9, 25.0–26.9, 27.0–28.9, 29.0–30.9, 31.0–32.9, 33.0–34.9, or 35.0 kg/m
2). §Model 4 adjusted for variables in model 3 plus Western dietary pattern
score (quintile).
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studieswhereinsulinsensitivitywasmea-
sured by euglycemic-hyperinsulinemic
clamp, a low-GL diet was found to lead to
higher whole-body glucose uptake than
the high-GL diet in men with type 2 dia-
betes (18). In a recent meta-analysis on
intervention studies, a 20% improvement
in insulin sensitivity was estimated from
18studiesinhealthyindividualsaswellas
diabetic or obese individuals (19). In ad-
dition, higher-GL diet has been related to
an elevated GDM risk in the NHS II pop-
ulation (20). Second, higher sugar intake
itself may lead to impaired pancreatic
-cell function. A recent study found that
higher sugar intake (50% of sugar de-
rived from SSBs) was inversely associated
withinsulinsecretion(measuredbyacute
insulin response) and -cell function
(measured by disposition index) after ad-
justing for body composition and other
confoundersamongchildren(5).Theun-
derlyingmechanismforthisassociationis
unclear. It has been proposed that con-
sumption of foods high in sugar could
lead to the accumulation of reactive oxy-
gen species in -cells that will subse-
quently cause -cell damage and
dysfunction(21).Third,caramelcoloring
incola-typesoftdrinksisrichinadvanced
glycationendproducts(AGEs).Emerging
evidence suggests that AGEs may be pos-
itively associated with insulin resistance
and inﬂammation (16). That may help to
explain why a stronger association was
observed for consumption of sugar-
sweetened cola than other SSBs. How-
ever,wedidnotﬁndassociationsbetween
diet cola and GDM risk, suggesting that
AGEs alone may not be a major contrib-
utor to the observed association between
sugar-sweetened cola consumption and
riskofGDM.Duetotheobservationalna-
ture of the present study, it is unlikely to
yield detailed evaluations of the underly-
ing mechanisms. Further studies to ex-
plore whether AGEs and sugars together
could have a synergistic effect on insulin
resistance or -cell damage are needed.
Our study has several strengths in-
cludingtheprospectivedesign,largesam-
ple size, and repeated measurements of
exposure variables and covariates. How-
ever, several limitations of our study
should be considered. First, the SFFQ,
similartothoseusedintheNHSIIcohort,
hasbeenvalidatedagainstmultipleweeks
of food records completed over the previ-
ous year and showed good correlations
(11,12). Although misclassiﬁcation of di-
etary SSB intake is inevitable, these di-
etarydatacouldnothavebeeninﬂuenced
by the subsequent development of GDM
because of the prospective design of this
study. This would be expected to attenu-
ate the observed associations, which
would not explain the positive results.
Our use of cumulative averages of dietary
intakes reduced the inﬂuence of random
errors. Second, because of the observa-
tional nature of our study, we cannot
prove the causality of the observed asso-
ciationandruleouttheimpactofresidual
confounding, although we controlled for
most known risk factors of GDM. How-
ever, this population is relatively homo-
geneous regarding socioeconomic status
and occupational environments, which
tended to reduce the impact of unknown
or unmeasured confounders. Third, we
didnotcollectdietaryinformationduring
pregnancy in this population. Women
might change their diets after knowing
they are pregnant and receiving dietary
counseling or due to the change of their
appetite (22,23). It is possible that such
changesmayhaveanacuteeffectonGDM
risk or may modify the effects of pre-
gravid beverage consumption on GDM
risk. However, there is evidence suggest-
ing that such a pregnancy-related change
indietaryintakeisitemspeciﬁcandisnot
substantially for SSBs. For instance, in a
prospective study among 2,128 pregnant
women (24), SSB consumption did not
Table 3—RR of GDM in relation to diet beverage consumption (n  13,475, cases  860)
Diet beverage consumption
Ptrend
0–3 servings/
month 1–4 servings/week 5 servings/week 1 serving/day
All diet beverages
No. case subjects/person-years 158/71,233 268/175,901 434/297,495
Model1* 1.00 0.86 (0.69–1.06) 1.03 (0.89–1.19) 1.06 (0.94–1.18) 0.36
Model 2† 1.00 0.90 (0.73–1.11) 1.08 (0.93–1.25) 1.08 (0.97–1.21) 0.17
Model 3‡ 1.00 0.82 (0.66–1.01) 0.86 (0.73–1.00) 0.91 (0.81–1.03) 0.12
Model 4§ 1.00 0.85 (0.68–1.05) 0.87 (0.74–1.02) 0.92 (0.81–1.04) 0.20
Diet cola
No. case subjects/person-years 356/472,125 322/42,326 182/30,178
Model1* 1.00 0.92 (0.75–1.13) 1.03 (0.88–1.20) 1.04 (0.92–1.17) 0.53
Model 2† 1.00 0.97 (0.79–1.19) 1.07 (0.91–1.25) 1.06 (0.94–1.20) 0.34
Model 3‡ 1.00 0.87 (0.71–1.07) 0.86 (0.73–1.00) 0.90 (0.79–1.02) 0.10
Model 4§ 1.00 0.90 (0.72–1.12) 0.86 (0.72–1.02) 0.90 (0.78–1.03) 0.07
Other diet beverages
No. case subjects/person-years 552/71,788 217/461,344 91/11497
Model1* 1.00 1.00 (0.83–1.20) 1.28 (1.01–1.64) 1.34 (0.98–1.81) 0.06
Model 2† 1.00 1.06 (0.88–1.26) 1.34 (1.05–1.71) 1.44 (1.06–1.95) 0.02
Model 3‡ 1.00 0.94 (0.79–1.13) 1.13 (0.88–1.44) 1.13 (0.83–1.53) 0.45
Model 4§ 1.00 0.99 (0.82–1.20) 1.18 (0.91–1.51) 1.21 (0.88–1.66) 0.24
Data are RR (95% CI) unless otherwise indicated. *Model 1 adjusted for age (5-year category) and parity (0, 1, 2, or 3). †Model 2 adjusted for variables in model
1 plus race/ethnicity, cigarette smoking status (never, past, or current), family history of diabetes in a ﬁrst-degree relative (yes or no), alcohol intake (5 categories:
0, 0.1–5.0, 5.1–15.0, or 15g/day), and physical activity (quintile). ‡Model 3 adjusted for variables in model 2 plus BMI (9 categories: 21.0, 21.0–22.9,
23.0–24.9, 25.0–26.9, 27.0–28.9, 29.0–30.9, 31.0–32.9, 33.0–34.9, or 35.0 kg/m
2.) §Model 4 adjusted for variables in model 3 plus Western dietary pattern
score (quintile) and SSBs.
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strual period before pregnancy to 26–28
weeks of pregnancy. Lastly, participants
in the NHS II cohort do not represent a
random sample of U.S. women: the ma-
jority of our study participants are health
professionals and tend to have a slightly
healthier diet and lifestyle than the gen-
eral U.S. population. Nonetheless, even
among this population with low SSB in-
takes (mean 0.52 vs. 2.18 servings/day
in national representative samples)
(25), we observed signiﬁcantly elevated
risk of GDM associated with the con-
sumption of sugar-sweetened cola. It
will be important to conﬁrm our ﬁnd-
ings in other populations.
In summary, ﬁndings from this large
prospective study suggest that higher
consumption of sugar-sweetened cola
(5 servings/week) is signiﬁcantly asso-
ciated with an elevated risk of GDM. This
is particularly relevant given the wide-
spreaduseofsugar-sweetenedcola.How-
ever, consumption of diet beverages was
not signiﬁcantly associated with GDM
risk. Further studies in other populations
regarding the relation between the con-
sumptionofSSBsandriskofGDMaswell
as other pregnancy-related outcomes are
warranted.
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